ALL TOWN BUILDINGS CLOSED TO THE PUBLIC
TOWN OF MILLBURY
EMERGENCY ORDER

In conjunction with the State of Emergency declared by the Governor, the Town Manager, pursuant to his authority under the Town Charter, and the Board of Health of the Town of Millbury, pursuant to its authority in matters of public health, issues the following Emergency Order to preserve public services and to protect public health by reducing the risk of exposure to the COVID-19 virus, thus limiting the spread of said virus.

Effective immediately, and until further notice:

- All town buildings and facilities, except the Transfer Station, will be closed to the public.
- All non-essential government meetings will be cancelled.
- All permits for public events are being withdrawn.
- All programming at the Town Library will be suspended.

The Millbury Transfer Station will continue to operate on its regular schedule.

The Millbury Senior Center will continue to operate the Meals on Wheels program for food preparation and delivery to the Town’s seniors.

Residents and members of the public should utilize the Town’s website, telephone system, email to conduct town-related business.

Telephone # 508-865-4710

https://www.millbury-ma.org

https://www.facebook.com/Town-of-Millbury-MA

https://twitter.com/townofmillbury

These restrictions will remain in place until lifted by the Town Manager.